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SalvaMe Won .the futurity at
Sheepstiead Bay ! Mouselhiold IRGiyssciap

. Or Home Book of Health

TO. HE GIVEN AS A PREMIUM WITH , '
Twice-a-IVee- li Statesman

TUTS IS OUR OFFER;: THIS BOOK WITII THE STATES-MA- N

ONE YEAIt; $3.25; OR BOOK ALONE $2.00.
HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET A VALU-

ABLE. BOOK AT SMALL COST.

The only complete,

1 ,.,.

household guide and
reliable, genuine med-
ical book ever pub-
lished. ,

Jvery disease, to
which the human
race Is subject Is ful
ly treated in thU ex-
haustive volume.
New diseases, Treat-
ment g.nd Theories
which have appeared
within the last few
years.--; and which are
not even mentioned
In other so-call- ed

medical books, are:
herein discussed, and
the : treatment . . and
remedies set forth;
such as Bacteriology,

'Appendicitis. Tuber
culosis, Hypnotism,
Venereal-- ; and Skin I

.Diseases, La Grippe,:
Nervous Diseases.,
etc ' ,'.:-

Treatment and cure
of every, disease 4 of!
Men and.VjTomen and
Children. The sim-
plest and best reme-
dies; minute direc-
tions In cases of
wound, scalds,
burns, .poison, hydro

phobia, sunstroke, fits, falls, sprains, bruises; also for sudden diseases, like
croup, cholera, etc. It describes the cause, the symptoms, the1 nature, the
effect, the treatment and the remedy of every disease which affects human-
ity. - Treatlres on the Passions and Emotions, such as Love. Hope. Joy. Af
fection, Jealousy, Grief, Fear. Despair, ; Avarice, Charity, Cheerfulness, show-
ing the influence of the mind on the b ody; eminently calculated to arouse the

.people to the fact that health depends to a great, degree upon the proper di-
rection and control of the passion and emotions.

Essays on Intemperance, Use of Tobacco, Sleep
; Exercise, Cold, Batjis, Etc.

.. A Complete Materia Medica. or list of A ihe . principal remedies, including
nearly 300 medical plants, herbs and vegetable remedies; description of each;
where found; whi n to be gathered; ho w--to preservt same-thei- r preparation
for use. . . ; .". ; . ,

' .

Manual, for Nursins the Sick." TreatLses on Atiatomy..Phylology and Hy- -

giene. Domestic and Sanitary Economy Ventilation, Iu re and - Impure Air,
Watfr. Purification of Water; Dtainage, Disinfectants, etc., etc. Physloal
Culture and Development, etc V

''The engagement of ills Marie Van-ders- al

to William Basil Touns Is an-
nounced. The wedding will take place
In September. .

v. (i. 'i j
APPENDICITIS., ,

U On Sunday afternoon Miss Nora
Rkbter, "of East Salem, was operated
on, at the Salem 'Hospital, for appen-
dicitis by Dra. a II. Robertson and A.
E. Tamlesle. The: patient Is getting
aIon? nicely. Louis Robertson, of
Fowsil, was also operated on for the
same ailment by Dr. Robertson, on
Saturday , night, and he la Improving
very rapidly.

' MIMIC WARFARE, .

NEWPORT, R. I Aug. 20. The aim
of defense and the attacking squadron
under Admiral Hlgginsort have spent
the first, twenty-fou- r hours of the per-
iod of : preparation In strengthening
their forces.-"- . : - '' .': :';,'. r , :i :..

Washington. Aug. SO. One of Ihe
most picturesque features of the. big
manoeuvers in the Carribbean will be
a mimic assault upon Cuiebra island,
which will be defended, by five com-
panies of marines.

A month'sNreceipts.
WASHINGTON. Aug. JO.-T- he , re-cel- pte

of the Treasury Derartment for
the month of August exceeded the ex-
penditures by J5,aS5,S12. an unexpect-
edly large surplus. .

ARRESTED FOR
TAX FIXING

The Manager of the Masonic
Temple in Chicago f

CHARGED WITH OFFENSE

County Treasury- - Employees
and Prominent Property

Interests -

INVOLVED IN THE SCANDAL
STEPS TAKEN TO SECURE THE
MERRILL REWARD FOR MRS.
WAGGONER BY APPROPRIATION
AT HANDS OF LEGISLATURE, i

CHICAGO. Ill,, Aug. 30. A warrant
aras issued and served Utei tinlu'y, ni
Captain Edward Williams, manager of
the Masonic Temple, charging him with
uttering a forged receipt fpr taxes on
the Masonic Temple. Captain Williams
gave bonds of $3,000. This. Is the first
arrest in the tax-fixi- ng scandal that has
embroiled numerous emysoyees Of the
bounty treasurer's office, and prominent
property Interests. - S .;

" The Merrill Reward. ." a
Portland. Or.. Aug. 80. The Eoual

Suffrage Association, at a meelinjr to
day decided to make a cincer ted effort
to Induce the Legislature to make an
appropriation of $1,500 for Mrs.- Mary
waggoner, who found the tody of Con
vict David Merrill; -

The Coal Strike.
WiUcesbarre, Pa., Aug. 30. At the

close of the sixteenth week of the coal
strike talk of arbitration is resumed. It
is rumored here tonight that President
Mitchell will have a conference with
United States Senators Quay and Fen
rose, at Atlantic City, tomorrow;

.
: '"'.' A Car Shortage. ' :

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 30. The lumber
ahd shingle dealers estimate the losses
on account of the car shortage so far at
thousands of dollan. Trie recent rain
which has seriously injured the shin
gles and lumber stored In the yards, is
stated to have caused a loss to the mill
men of nearly $$0,000. In the event' the
car shortage should become so serious
as to result in a practical suspension
of work, pedding the receipt of cars,
the daily loss from various causes, in
eluding the cancellation of orders, will
run as high as $15,000. .:',' : .

A Closed Its "; Ooore.";
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 30. The State

Banking1 Board today took charge of
the Chamberlain Banking house at
Tecumsth, and clawed its doors. The
bank is the oldest in Johnson county,
and Its suspension caused a great sur-
prise. The deposits are placed at $102,- -

000." but there was practically no cash
on hand. " -

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

WILL BE PRESENTED BEFORE
THE TEOPLE OF SALEM.ON

TOMORROW EVENING.

Warron &. Day's big New York "Un
cle Tom's Cabin company is one of
he oldest established attractions of its

nature before the public. The same
painstaking efforts put forth with their
theatrical enterprise is in evidence with
their, tent show. Attention is called to
the recent notice:.

"Stanching room only was the lgn
that appeared outside Ilavtlin'8 last
evening, twenty r minute after i the
doors were ' opened, and crowds were
turned away. The piece presented was
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," and a first-clas- s,

well balance company It is. From the
applause It was seen " that the ; com-
pany had gained the admiration of he
audience. The cast all took their parts
well.' and several. of the specialties
were new and catchy. The singing of
the Newsboy "Quartette was excep-
tionally good and they were called sev-eraLil-

before the curtain to satisfy
the large audience. - V

The company will give a performance
this afternoon and another performance
this evenlng.-S- t. Lmils

THEY'U.E
HARRY TRACY

An Epidemic of Robberies,
v

Burglariefand Murders

N THE INLAND EMPIRE

At Railroad Junctions Rob
beries Are Unusually .

Frequent .

ORDINARW TRAMPS LIE IN W'AIT' FOR PEOPLE " GOINO OUTSIDE
THE STATIONS AT NIGHT

4 TRAVELLERS ARE TIE USUAL
VICTIMS A NEGRO CRIMINAL.

, SPOKANE, Wash, Aug. 29. A spe--i- al

from Pasco to the Spokesman Re-
view says: The Increase of hold-up- s.

burglaries and murders in the Inland
Empire Is traced directly to the per
nicious example set by the Jate bandit
Harry Tracy. The condition of affairs
atrPasco. Walluia and Umatilla, where
people change cars, at the railroad
junctions, is said by the "officers to be
deplorable. It is. not safe for. passen
gers to leave the Pascjo depot at night.
as thugs lie Jn wait outside to relieve
them of the loose change. No organized
band exists, but hoboes operate: singly
or in pairs. "Men seeking or returning
from work in the harvest fields are us-
ually the victims, as they get Into box
vara and art? easily intimidated.

Outrages of this sort are of almost
nightly occurrence.

Confessed th Crime.
Urhlgeton, N. J, Auk. 29. Job M

.Williams, colored, whq,was arrested on
suspicion of having been connected
with the death of John S. Holmes and
Miss Katherin Shutte, whose bodies
were found in the ruins of the Holmes
barn, has confessed that "he set lire to
the building.

Great Forest Fire.
Butte, Mont., Aug. 29. Reports from

Sheridan, Wyo., say that the great for-
est Ares In the Fremont country are
stlH raging. : Special Land Agent
On m pi in, who took a force of fifteen
men out, to fight the fire, has returned.
He declares the names are of gigantic
protrt!ons,and his men' could do
little toward checking their? progress
The nre has already : .bur no l over ar
territory covering forty miles. '

'An' Incendiary. Fire. .'

Livingstone, Texas. Aug. 29.-- fire
of incendiary origin today destroyed
twenty business housesV causing a loss
f $iS5,ooo.- - . . ',:. ,- -; ...x

CAPTAIN SAMUEL BASS

HE WAS FOR MA'NY YEARS
PROMINENT RESIDENT OF

? r THIS CITY.

' A brief Etepatch in the Statesman of
August 2n announced th demise of
'aiit. Samuel- - Bass. at Whaicom

Wush.,- the previous night, hi death
resultlng.from typhoid fever. Mr. Bass
was well known in Salem, where he"
resided. many years his home being at
the northeast corner . of Center and
Summer streets. lie was a son-in-la- w

of Daniel Waldo, Ihe Oregon pioneer
who died several ' years ago. conse
quently was a brother-in-law'- of Hons.
Wm. and. John R Waldo, of Marion
county. He left Salem about 1SS7 and
took $ip his abode in the state of Wash-
ington, being classed as a pioneer in
Whatcom and he was one of the best
known men in that part of Oregon's
slsteriState. He affiliatel with the
Democratic party, and was always ac
tlve in Its" support. . He was deputy col
lector for the Puget Sound district for
three years under Cleveland's adminis
tration, "t being appointed to that posl-Ifo- rf

by Qulncy A. Brocdcs. lie repre
sented the Forty-nint- h district, of
Whatcom county, in the first Washing
ton Legislatare, and war a candidate
for f?tate Auditor in 1892, for- - which
office . he was defeated by a small ma-
jority. He was born in New Jersey In
1831. moved in chlldlrood to Schuylkill
county, Pennsylvania, and emigrated to
California In 1853. From California he
moved to Marion countyi Oregon, and
In 1S27 built the first sash and door fac
tory in that county, where he resided .

until his removal to Whatcom, He Is
survived: by his son, D. W, Bass.i,i
practicing attorney of Seattle.' and i
daughter. Miss Jessie L. Bass, also
resident of Seattle.

: FREE MAUL DELIVERhD

Stew rural route out of sa--

LKM FIRST TIRP MADE A

YESTERDAY.

Jay W. Cox. the carrier on the new
Free Rural Delivery rute out of Salem
made his Initial trip yesterday. ' The
route is through the Lake LabUtiv coun
try, is twenty-thre- e miles long, and
passes through one of the richest farm-
ing sections in the Willamette' valley.
There are 132 families 600 people on
the route, fifty of which received mail
on the first day ami the oiers will at
once provide themselves with boxes.
and have their addresses changed to
the new route. The carrier starts from
Salem at 8:30 . m. and returns by 3
p. m. The roads on the enure route
are pood and level, there are no hilla
o climb, and the drive la easily made

with a one horse buggy.
Mr. Cx said his first day's drive was

a pleasant one, he was greeted every
where by the delighted people, who
were highly pleased to be included In
the free delivery limits, and he' believes

route will be one of the best pay
ing ones In the entire district. lie de
livered a large number of pieces of mall
on hi? Inhtl.il trip. Including one regis
tered package, and he sold 6 cents
worth of stamps.

o jfx o m .

Address Statesman Publishing Co., k

Salem,, Oregon

WASHINGTON Aug. 29. The. In-- ,
tenor Uepartraent has issued rules and
regulations for Crater Lake Park, Ore-
gon. The regulations forbid the Injury
or destruction of National curiosities I

or wonders within the park. Disturb-- I

tng mineral deposits in the reservation!
is prohlbuea. except under certain con-
ditions., Itjis forbidden, to cut or In-

jure any timber growing within the
pork, except for use in the construction
c( .'places of entertainment and In con-
nection wltfj the working of located
mining claims. Hunting and : fishing
are -- prohibited. "

The--saJ- e or use of In-

toxicating liquors on. Oovernoient lands
in the park, is forbidden.

DIG TIMBER HAX.
SPOKANE. Wash, Aug. 29. The

Humbird Lumber Company, of Sand
Point, Idaho, controlled by: the Weyer-- H

haeuser - interests, has acquired S2.0C0

acres of timber land south and east of
the Priest river. In' Northern Idaho.J
The land was purchased from the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company,
the price paid being stated at $14S,00Q.

AN
MOUNT VERNON, O Aug. 2 Wm.

O. Cooper. Congressman from-188- 4 to
1894, and for many years prominent jn
Ohio politics, died tonight, aged 71

'years.

ROOSEVELT IS
BEAR-HUNTIN- G

Killed One in New Hampshire
; ; Woods Yesterday.

WITH SENATOR PROCTOR

The President Plunged Into
the Timber After Bis --

Game

HE WAS ENTERTAJNED IN A MAN

NER TO HIS LIKING.." AND HAD
RELIEF FROM; MAKING AD
DRESSES AND SHAKING HANDS

'
WITH THE BIG CROWDS.

'

.NEWPORT, N. II. Aug. 29. presl
den Roosevelt was today entertained
In a manner to his liking, m. Instead of
malting numerous, addresses, , meeting r

committees and Indulging in hand ;

shakes, he plunged Into the forest of ;

the Croyden mountain region and hunt
ed' blg game, and just before dark suc- -
oeeded irt shooting a bear.
; ,4f.had disclaimed any intention to

thu ntln g. Senator , Prootor, who.
like-- the President, Is a good shot. In
duced him to alter his determination.
The President was ."given an .hour's
start ahead of the party In-ord- that
he might visit "the club house atvd don
a hunting costume. Darkness was
corning on when j the party returned
here and soon after their arrival Sec
retary Cortelyou telephoned that the
President had shot a hear. Upon their
return; from the woodsthe party will
spend the night at the clui house, and
it Is not improbable that the President
will again try for htrge: game early In
lhs morning.

Roosevelt's Reception.
Oyster Bay, N. Y Aug. 29. On invl

tation of President Roosevelt, the citi
zens of Nassau county will visit Oyster
Bay and Haganiore Hill, September
15th. The invilaion will be read from
135 pulpits in the county next Sunday,
It having been, forwarded to all the
ministers. ... ' ;

' Roosevelt's Monroeism.
r Vienna, , Aug. 'nt Roose

velt's speech on Monroeism, has caused
widespread attention here. The Neue
Vrfif PrMl Dhlnlra It ui. .1 (

chlefl against Great Britain, and that
It sounds like an answer to the con
ference of the Colonial Premiers. The
paper believes It will make a deep im
pression on Great Britain, which coun
try may find herself faced by the pros
pect of war over Canada with a might
fw ' . . . . "

'Mr. Roosevelt," continues ihe piiper.
wafa his lKny fist against England

because the Boer War published to the ;
world the poverty of Great Britain's
military forces.;..

The paper concludes as follows: i

"It must not be forgotten that 3dr.
Roosevelt s fanfare was sounded itian
election speech. If the. head of a Eu-
ro

can
pea i state had spoken In such a man-

ner
to

one might anticipate war In the
near future. But American election
speeches are only Judgeable from an
American standpoint. da

The Neuse Werner Tageblatt says: R.
The speech ia a. forecast of the olat- -

form for the next campaign.-an- d Is not Pit
Intended as a warning 4o Europe,
though it comes Just at the right time,
when the European governments are
considering a renewal of their com-
mercial treaties." . v

Men Will B Beys.
In the excitement of a Ui'ely exercise
like boat raringr or ball playing, they
will strain their muscles and go home
limping and sore. Then they are glad
wiey nave ry uavis ialnkll!er on O.
hand to soothe th- - niilHn hwm,
penetrate the muscles with warmth
and healing power. It has relieved the
pain of two generations of Americans.
Large bottles 25 and 60 cents.

EDITORIALS BY PEOPLE Floy

FRUITLAND HOP PICKERS DE-
MAND FIFTY CENTS A BOX

FOR THEIR WORK. ;

Hop Pickers Demand. IEditor Statesman: ,We wish to offer
through your columns the following:

As we understand thajtjt.he hop grow-
ers are offering but 40 cents per box
for picking, we the "undersigned, ask two

THE WESTERN RACING MEN

Yere Heroes of the Day and
the Winners of

i
Money

THE VICTOR PASSED A LARGE
FIELD AND WON BY AN j3YE

LASH, SECURING OVER FORTY- -
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR
1113 OWNER. i

NEW YORK, Augr30. Salvabte, sir
ed by Salvador and .owned by John A.
Drake, won the rich Futurity stake at
fcheepshead Bay today. ' : August Bel- -
mont'a Hasting colt. Lord of the Vale,
was second, only an eyelash behind,
while Dazzling, oneof the four; Keene
horses, finished , mira. ,'iirne,
Th attejidarice. was,SO.OOK.. John, A.
Drake and the? western contingent,' al
ways confident that t Salyable would
score, played .his horse down from 20

to,, and in wme books. 25' to 1, to 15 to
1. Eager" layers sefted 'what was
thrust at them, and knew no east or

wet. It was west, however, that
roonded 'up , a good 'thing of the day
and cashed In at nightfall.

.fiheepRhead never had known such a
crowd. There were twenty-fou- r start-
ers., s For 20 minutes they see-sawe- d, to
and fro, then with a swish of the Hag
and a burr of the bell. Instantly there
wilt a frenzy among the : multitude.
Lord of the Vale was;among the first
to.break, with Solvable and Hurst-bourn- e

and Dazzling right at his heels
Fire-eate- r, with Dogget. lip. was left
af!thei post. - Though It was a ragged
start, it was better! than had been ex-

pected: - They: ffewi like the wind down
the hill Up the hill they came; fully
a dozen, as they mounted (fie hill, were

' bobbing up and down in' perfect 'rythm.
and within reaching distance of each
other, A mighty shout went-u- p When
Dazzling, carrying the spotted white of
the Keene's, carne ftrt.r4o the stretch.

MeCue touched Lord of the Vale with
the whip and th? gallant Son of Has-
ting pYanff-f)u- t' to' the'ffoht: ' The
goal, Was within sight and McCuebe-ga- n

to ride lik a fiend. There were
cries of "Irish Ltd," "Golden Maxim."
"Flying Prlne'and"Mizzen.Vand a
half dozen others, Salvable was never
thougM of. Yet the small group that
came from the west had their1 strained
eyes set for a glimpse of the turquoise
blue that seemed far back In the rear.
Kalvable answered the tip of the "spur
and the swish of the whip. lie "came
out of i the. bunch like a thoroughbred.
Lyne lifted him with every leap., and
Inch by Inch In the last sixteenth he

f
wore down the single .length between

j him and victory. Salvable had his.
sire's Indomitable courage, fie had! his'
rlre's speed and his great heart.' j He
poked his no, in front of Lord of the
Vale Just as they flew under the wire.

August Belmont who watched jthe
contest, said: . '''With another week's
work Lord of the Vale would1 havewon. v : "v;i.; r ;

The value of th? Futurity wnVto'the
winner, $45,400; to Ihe, second, $r,550;
to the third, 2.750; ln all, $53,400. j :

J. B. Haggln bred the winner.. JhnA. Dnjtce is credited .with having won
the largest bet ever made by a turf-
man In this country. Ills winnings
amount to more than JIOO.pOO.

f i j

HOP GROWERS WARNED
TI I BY ARE VRti ED TO NOT PICK

' THEIR CHOPS 'TOO KARLY-i- -;

PROJECTS GOOD. I

Hop picking will begin In some yards
tomorrow, and by the middle of the
week will be. in full progress in a large
portion of the yards in Marion ahd I'oik

: counties. Hundreds of plukers have
Already, gone Into the yards and 'arenow encamped there awaiting orders tobegin work. ! u

Dealer ..are nnxhms regarding 6r-pon-
's

,crop of hops. One dealer, In
rpoaklryr of-th- e early picking yester-- "
d i said to: a representative- - of I theStatesman: . f , i J

"I wish youT would artse the'Vrow-er- s
no-- t jto pick ton soon.' They havethe best prospect this year, they haveever had. If they will- - only wait, out ifthey pick too early; it wilt be the' oldstory In London. The ripe XJrefonsare the best in the world: Ui ( all round

the Callfornians are best, because theyare left to get ripe,; - The best adve-
rtisement Oregon ever Will have will beher ripe choice hops this year. I '

A DELIGHTFUL FUNCTION

MRS. II. W. METERS ENTERTAINS
-- IN IIONQR OF MRS. F. It, AN-SON,-- OF

NEW YORK. 1

Mrs. IL, W. Meyer ntertaJned 4n her
si ccialty recognised gracious manner,
on Saturday afternoon, a.t her home on
Htate street., la ' honor ot her guest.
Mrs. F. R. Anson, of New York, for-merly of this city, who has been visit-ing a the Meyers home since Tuesday.
Whist made the time seem short, and
the honors went to Mrs. Anson, much
to the pleasure-- , of all. as jthe: visiting
lady Is always verr welcome to the

-- Httentlon. With dainty refreshments
ami charming summer' toilets the af-
fair was a round of pleasure, and an
rtire success.- - Those Invited were: y

--Mrs. T. T. Geer .Mrs. Chas. A. Gray,
Mrs. 11 M. Crolsan, Mrs. M. N. Chaj-- m

m, Mrs. Zadoc J.: RSggs. Mrs. A. N.J'jsh. Mrs. Wm. Brown.' Mrs. RJ D.,iUert. Mr. G. G. BrOwn. Mrs. R.P.
3: nse. Jr., Mrs. p. II. Sroat, Mrs. E. P.::.('. mack. Mrs. Frank Snedecor. of
j .rrrungnam, Ala, Mrs. Frank : Mc rinl. of Oakland, Cal.; and the Misseslay liOUe, Margaret Casoer. Jessie i". tyrwn, Maua iiirsch. t;;::3ubeth Holverson. SalUe Bush, Ag- -

i'.iL - of the..-..- ' . ... .

Twice-a-Wee- k Statesman ir
WEEKLY OREGONIAN, per year.... ..
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per

' OUR PRICE, BOTH PAPERS..... .
PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, per year.......... i
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year.
' BOTH PAPERS... ;.. ....... ..

CHICAGO INTER-OCEA- per year......! .
TWICE-- A WEEK STATESMAN, per

BOTH PAPERS.
HOAR OS DAIRYMAN, per year
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per

both PAPERs.:.y.U.
OREGON POULTRY JOURNAL, per
TWICErAtWEEK STATESMAN, per 'vV'

fH RICE NEW YORK WORLD, V'V'V" ' ttia
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year....'. V. . .V.V.V.Viw

r ..$1.50
year. ..........1X

.:.,...;.....$2i5
4 .............1J... .i......;..fUMT

...................lAAJyear...... ...i fl.00

$1.50

year........ ......,.....$1J)0
....... i .,, ......,

year...... ....... ..$ 0
year

$1.69 !)
free pattern ta task uhrrih.-- i tinnyear...... f.... .............. ..ifljfj

........"......$10'

months,, and there has been more water 'put jn jthe bualne tr.t. ,i- -' t - - - r vi 1 1 1

man ror , several seasons. The!writer Is correct In regard to the citygovernment doing the sprinkling, asmere never will be general satisfac-
tion until U is Bone, is the opinio ofthe r

SPRINKLER.Jaleth, Sept. 1. 1902,

m. PETTYJOHN
CURED OF DEAFNESS

ro the Editdr: For three years my j
hearing has. gradually become Impaired
"PV ve wst year.- - I was almost
totally deaf In one ear, and the oth...ilii.ll. M I .. , . ynmjir way. , Was
almost, wild Kh, noises. in my eats. Ihad become desperate and wenTto Dr.Darrln at the Willamette tuf though.hd little alth Ih him oriny remedy.The dor-to- r assured, me I could be curedand he has kept his word. The nolseaare all gone and I can hear a watchtick and a whispef across the room.Please publish jthis that others mayprofit by it. Refer to m ot ii.ii.Ferry, six miles southwest of h

II- - D. PETTYJOHN.
..

Mrnd Mrs. E. Hofer and famtir.
of this clty.r and J. r TQri..u- -

ghter. Miss Bessie, of Dea Moines.
owa. and the Misses Nettle Ollmore

and Amy Bresett. of Yoiingstown.
Ohio, all of the latter of whom are 4heguests of the former, arrived home
from Newport where they spent sev-
eral weeks In recreation.

Legal Clanks, Suwsman job oHce.

BOTH PAPERS.!...
M CALLS MAGAZINE (inetudina
TWICE-A-WEE- STATESMAN, per

i BOTH PAPERS

and Mem and 50 cents per "box on the
ground that hops have advanced in J
price-t- tnat extent that the growers I

afford" to pay It.. We want enough
iay us fir leaving our homes and

work, to go to the hop field. . ?

Sirred.) F. Van Viae. Mrs. A. Van
Vlack,.WHl Oraham. Al. Graham, Man- -

firaham. Henry A. KpplngfieM, Mrs.
R. Oerig. A.. Oeris:, V. at vie. M.

Gerig. L..Hlerlg7". E. C We'ty,. Anna
kiln, (I II Fit kiln. Niai, Taylor,

Henry Geil.-dur- . Frauk jiergman.
Htella. Good. Kaiwy .Oobd. Gr.'u.- - CJood.
Ethel Ojss, Sir. EI Tir-n- J. Btiwden,
Sarah ISowdeii, Jjaura B wden, Will-
iam Cro'thers. Ahna Croilicrs, Viola
Crothers. W. Iong, Wm. Long. Clifford
Long. Richard OrOthers. Mrs. Alice
Ralfton. Ethel Jackwrm. Mr. tz. Tates
Homer Yates. Mrs. 8. Yates, Jjt Yates,
Clara Yates. Jeff "J. Kva.ns, W, II. H.
Dunkle, Mrs. Duhk?e. Paul Dunkle,
Bertha Orey. Mrs. Van Doren. Mrs. M.

Zink. Orpha Van Doren. R. W Van I
Doren, Jennie Burt. W. O. Burt, Isabel
Brpwn, J. A. Haury. Rtf.h Haurjr, G.
Wanless. j. fownsend, U M. Ilsnnlng-hof- f,

Zella M." Bem!nt;horf. Clyde Ben-nlngho- ff.

Clara Bennlngboff. Walter
Pwarts. Elith Swarts, Mrs. E. Swarts.

Orey. Ti G. Van Vlack. S. C. Ral-Mo- n,

Vesta Van Vlack. - '
Frultland, Or, Aug. SO. 1902. -

Sprinkling Streets.
Editor Statesman: In answer to an

article in i?aturdays fXatesman in re-
gard to street sprinklers and dust. ete

would say that the writer either muist
have' started on his vacation vtJry-earl-y

before the second sprinkler wagon
smarted or he must be troubled wiih im
perfect' Vision for there hafve been (2)

sprinklers running for nearly three

Globe-Demo-p- his

crat, February 15, 1901, St. Louis. Mo.
In Salem forgone evening perform-

ance only on Wednesday, Sept. 3rd.
A large canvass patlllon is carried by
the company especially for this great
production. It will be erected on Corn- -
merciat street between Oak and Bell- -
flew streets.

Lcgal Clanks, Stateaman Job OSes.
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